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S T A R T 
RAW: REVEALING THE GUTS 

OF CHRISTIANITY 
A 5 WEEK SERIES 

WEEK 1

C R O W N

WEEK 4



Week 1/ / START
What’s blood got to do with it?

Week 2 / / HEART
For your eyes only.

Week 3 / / CROSS
Who the heck am I?

Week 4// CROWN
Get your swag on.

Week 5 / / EQUIP
Devil, no not today. Or tomorrow.

OVERVIEW 
OF THE RAW SERIES:



CROWN: AUTHORITY 

HIS CROWN = GIVES US KINGDOM AUTHORITY
The promises are not earned through earthly position, but through my alignment as 
a      (Lordship =               ). 
The temple of God was once a building, where God himself chose to dwell, but after 
the blood payment of sin on the cross, God chose our              as His temple.

Kingdom Authority is only possible through the pathway of the blood sacrifice and 
     with the Holy Spirit; and, ultimately, this is what anchors our 
God-given identity. So, to carry out our true Kingdom Authority, we maintain an 
intimate relationship with the Father, aligning ourselves as second to Him. Kingdom 
Authority is found is     .

What has all this been leading up to? KINGDOM AUTHORITY
Real Kingdom Authority is when God is “present” in the person

• a. (Luke 17:21) “The Kingdom of God is     YOU”

Real Kingdom Authority is in Christ alone
• a. (Ephesians 1:17-23) “Jesus has ALL     and             ”

• b. (Ephesians 2:6) “God raised us up with Christ and seated us with Him”

• c. (Luke 10: 17-20) “Jesus sent out the seventy-two — “Behold, I give you au-
thority”

Your Adversary is DEFEATED
• a. (Col. 2:9-15) “Jesus     all powers publicly at the cross” AND defeat-

ed them!

• b. (John 16:10-11) “the prince (devil) of this world stands              ”

Authority over strongmen and strongholds
• a. (Luke 11:21-28) “Over-    a strong man”

• b. (2 Corinthians 10:9) “Taking all thoughts      and making 
them obedient to Christ”

• c. (John 14:8-14) “Jesus said, ‘You will do things I have done and greater!’”



How can I safeguard my identity in Christ? SPIRITUAL ARMOR

Acts 19:11-16 “Jesus I know & Paul I know, but who are you?”

Spiritual Warfare
“Now my beloved ones, I have saved these most important truths for last: Be 
supernaturally infused with strength through your life-union with the Lord Jesus. 
Stand     with the force of his      flowing in 
and through you.

Put on God’s complete set of armor provided for us, so that you will be protected 
as you fight against the evil strategies of the accuser! Your hand-to-hand combat 
is not with human beings, but with          
operating in rebellion under the heavenly realms. For they are a powerful class of  
       that hold this dark world in bondage. Because 
of this, you must wear all the armor that God provides so you’re protected as you 
confront the slanderer, for you are destined for all things and will rise            .

Put on     as a belt to strengthen you to stand in triumph. Put on holi-
ness as the  protective armor that covers your heart. Stand on your feet            , 
then you’ll always be ready to share the blessings of peace.

In every battle, take     as your wrap-around shield, for it is able to 
extinguish the blazing arrows coming at you from the Evil One! 

Embrace the       full deliverance, like a helmet to protect 
your thoughts from lies. And take the mighty razor-sharp Spirit-sword of the spo-
ken Word of God.

Pray passionately in the    , as you constantly intercede with every 
form of prayer at all times. Pray the blessings of God upon all his believers.”

Ephesians 6:10-18 (TPT)

THE HOLY SPIRIT

Then Jesus talked to His disciples about the Holy Spirit.

“But now I am going away to the one who sent me, and not one of you is asking 
where I am going. Instead, you grieve because of what I’ve told you. But in fact, it 
is best for you that I go away, because if I don’t, the     won’t come. 
If I do go away,      .” John 16:5-7 NLT

“But I promise you this – the     will come upon you and you will be



         . And you will be my messengers 
to Jerusalem, throughout Judea, the distant provinces – event to the remotest plac-
es on earth!” Acts 1:8 TPT 

 “But when the     Spirit comes, he will unveil     
   . He won’t speak his own message, but only what he hears from 
the    , and he will reveal prophetically to you what is to come. He 
will      on the earth, for he will receive from me what is mine 
and reveal it to you.” John 16:13-14 TPT

Footnotes from the TPT Version:
• a. John 16:13 - The Greek word for “truth” is “reality,” not “doctrine.” It is the 

application of truth that matters, not just a superficial knowledge.

• b. John 16:14 - As translated from the Aramaic. Or “he plants what is mine 
and shows it to you.”

Read Acts 2:1-4

Notes:
 

WHO IS THE HOLY SPIRIT?

• He is the Third Person of the Holy Trinity. Matthew 28:19

• He was there with Father God when      ! ”God creat-
ed the Heavens and Earth—all you see, all you don’t see. Earth was a soup 
of nothingness, a bottomless emptiness, an inky blackness.     
brooded like a bird above the watery abyss.” Genesis 1:1-2 MSG

• When we accept Jesus as our Lord and our Savior, the     
comes to          in us and we become alive. We are a    
    ! 

“Now we have been      of the promised 
Holy Spirit. He is given to us like an engagement ring is given to a bride, 
as the first installment of what’s coming!” Ephesians 1:13-14 TPT

“Don’t you realize that you have become God’s inner    
 and that the      makes his     
 home   you?” 1 Corinthians 3:16



 “Now, if anyone is      Christ, he has become an   
   . All that is related to the old order has vanished. Be-
hold,           is        and   .” 2 Corinthians 5:17 TPT

Footnote in the TPT Version: 2 Corinthians 5:17 - The “old order” would in-
clude our old identity, our life of sin, the power of Satan, the religious works 
of trying to please God, our old relationship with the world, and our old 
mind-sets. We are not reformed or simply refurbished, we are made com-
pletely new by our union with Christ and the indwelling of the Holy Spirit.

• He is our Comforter/Advocate/Helper/Divine Encourager. Depending on what 
version of the Holy Bible that you’re reading, He is All of these.

• He helps us become like Christ. “The fruit produced by the    
within you is      in all its varied expressions: 

   that overflows, 

   that subdues,

Patience that endures,

Kindness in action,

A life full of virtue, 

   that prevails,

     , and

     

Never set the law above these qualities, for they are meant to be   
   .” Galatians 5:22-23 TPT

• He loves us. “I love each of you with the same love that the Father loves me. 
You must continually let my love nourish your hearts.” John 15:9 TPT 

• He convicts us and the world. “And when he comes, he will convict the world of 
its sin, and of God’s righteousness, and of the coming judgment.” John 16:8 NLT

• The difference between conviction and condemnation is: conviction 
always addresses the action. (Example - Maybe you should have said that 
differently or maybe you could have handled that this way.) On the other 
hand, condemnation always attacks the person. (Example - You are a hor-
rible person, I can’t believe you did that, you are worthless, etc.)

• He bears witness with our spirit that we are the             . 
“For the      makes God’s     real to us 
as he whispers into our innermost being, “You are God’s            !” 
Romans 8:16 TPT

• He     . “For all who are     by the   
     are children of God.” Romans 8:14 NLT. 

• He gives us freedom. “Now the Lord is the Spirit, and where the Spirit of 



the Lord is, there is liberty [emancipation from bondage, true freedom].” 
2 Corinthians 3:17 AMP

• He gives us    . “And we have      
 (not the world’s spirit), so we can know the wonderful things God has freely 
given us. ….we understand these things, for we have the              .” 
1 Corinthians 2:12 & 14 NLT

• He gives us gifts. “The Spirit gives to one the gift of the word of wisdom. 

To another, the same Spirit gives the gift of the word of revelation 
knowledge. 

And to another, the same Spirit gives the gift of faith. 

And to another, the same Spirit gives gifts of healing.

And to another the power to work miracles. 

And to another the gift of prophecy. 

And to another the gift to discern what the Spirit is speaking. 

And to another the gift of speaking different kinds of tongues.

And to another the gift of interpretation of tongues.” 

1 Corinthians 12:8-10 TPT 

GO = THE GREAT COMMISSION
This is part of a deliberate plan and promise from Father God. Matthew 28:18-20 is the 
most direct instruction.

“Then Jesus came close to them and said, “All the     of the universe 
has been given to me. Now go in      and make disciples of all 
nations, baptizing them in the name of the Father, the Son, and the Holy Spirit. And  
     to faithfully follow all that I have commanded you.” Mat-
thew 28:18-20 TPT

Throughout the gospel we see Jesus’s plan as He:
• Preaches (  )

• Preached while his disciples watched (   )

• Let the disciples preach while he observed. (   )

• Sent the disciples on short missions; discussed what had happened; correct-
ed, encouraged and gave them instructions. Matt. 10:1-11/Mark 6: 7-13/Luke 
9:1-6. (   )

• Finally, Jesus sent the disciples alone. (   ).



He Commissioned you with Authority:
We want to disciple people into the fullness of all of God’s     for their life.

The Great Commission is not only an assignment but a PROMISE of GOD.

• Matthew 16:18 - He will be with us and     . When you 
go, make disciples. You are spreading the promise, because the church is 
in us. We must prepare our hearts, mind, and soul to do what the Spirit has 
called us to do ‘in us and through us’.

• Mark 16:15-18 - Jesus       the disciples. Verse 15 
says, “And then he told them, “Go into all the world and preach the Good 
News to everyone.”

• Luke 24:44-49 - As Christ followers and being commissioned to proclaim the 
good news, we must also heed the clear       given in verse 49. 
After commissioning the disciples, Jesus instructs them by saying, “And now 
I will send the Holy Spirit, just as my Father promised. But stay here in the 
city until the      comes and fills you with     
from heaven.” 

• According to Greek translation, the word disciple (manthano’) means to 
be one who learns and understands. This is a great revelation and truth 
to why Jesus, while having commissioned us to preach the gospel, also 
knew we would need Holy Spirit to guide us into all truth (John 16:13).  
        alone gives us the power 
to operate in the name of Jesus, and Holy Spirit helps us not only learn 
(manthano’), but also brings understanding (manthano’).

• Fun Fact: Matthew 28:19 is the first time in the Bible that all three members 
of the God Head are listed in order right after one another. This is much more 
than a fun fact, and it speaks to us as believers being baptized unto Christ -- in 
the name of the Father, Son and Holy Spirit. This states that we are putting our 
old systems behind us and  adopting the law of Christ and adopting Him as 
our only source (teacher) in which we learn from and gain understanding and 
proclaim the Good News.

 



What’s Next?
Jesus came and told his disciples, “I have been given all authority in heaven and on 
earth. Therefore, go and make disciples of all the nations, baptizing them in the name 
of the father and the son and the holy spirit. Teach these new disciples to obey all the 
commands i have given you. And be sure of this: i am with you always, even to the end 
of the age.”  Matthew 28:18-20

We are to do four things:
• GO

• Make Disciples 

• Baptize Them 

• Teach Them

The World is waiting for us!
Here are some scripture references for personal study: 

• Romans 8:17-22 (creation is     in eager expectation)

• Hosea 1:10

• John 1:12

• Romans 9:26


